ABSTRACT: Data from the Montana State University Targhee flock were used to estimate genetic and environmental relationships between lamb BW and adult ewe BW, condition score, and prolificacy. The flock was managed under commercial western range conditions typical of the area. Data included records from 12,154 lambs born to 2,930 dams and 200 rams between 1960 and 2005. Lamb traits included BW at birth and approximately 45 d, 120 d (weaning), 12 mo, and 18 mo of age and fleece characteristics at 12 mo of age. Adult traits included ewe litter size; BW and BCS at weaning, in late gestation, and in early lactation; and adult fleece measurements. Multiplicative factors were used to adjust (pre)weaning lamb BW for effects of age of dam, type of birth and rearing, and lamb sex and to adjust adult litter sizes for effects of ewe age. An animal model was used to estimate genetic relationships. Models for lamb traits included fixed effects of year of birth and, for postweaning data, lamb sex and random additive genetic effects and, for (pre)weaning BW, additive genetic maternal and permanent environmental maternal effects. Models for adult traits included fixed effects of year of birth, year of record, and, when appropriate, numbers of lambs born or born and reared and random additive genetic and animal permanent environmental effects. Heritability estimates for lamb birth weight, 45-d BW, weaning weight, yearling weight, 18-mo BW, fleece weight, staple length, and spinning count were 0.19, 0.07, 0.12, 0.32, 0.38, 0.32, 0.31, and 0.25, respectively. Maternal heritabilities for lamb birth, 45-d, and weaning weights were 0.15, 0.09, and 0.08, respectively. Heritability estimates for adult traits were 0.12 for litter size, averaged 0.43 for BW and 0.13 for body condition, and were 0.44, 0.37, and 0.25 for adult fleece weight, staple length, and spinning count, respectively. Correlations between genetic effects on adult BW and direct and maternal genetic effects on lamb BW ranged from 0.21 to 0.96 (P < 0.05) and 0.29 to 0.53 (P < 0.05), respectively, with residual correlations ranging from 0.05 to 0.95. Correlations of lamb traits with adult body condition and number of lambs born were generally not different from zero; genetic and residual correlations ranged from −0.52 to 0.69 and −0.39 to 0.31, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Progressive sheep producers use selection as a tool to improve profitability by increasing lamb crop value and reducing production costs. Traits of economic importance typically include lamb growth, ewe prolificacy, and lamb and ewe wool characteristics. Selection for these traits can have indirect effects on other aspects of flock performance, and genetic parameter estimates for these traits have been derived for many breeds (Safari et al., 2005) . Lasslo et al. (1985) and Herd et al. (1993) reported an increase in mature ewe size as a correlated response to selection for weaning weight. Changes in mature ewe BW influence feed intake and energy requirements for the flock and may also have indirect affects on lamb performance.
Sire selection based on economically important traits can improve genetic potential for production, but effects of such selection on size, reproductive traits, and fitness in mature ewes may also be important. Phenotypic selection of larger ewe lambs is common in most management systems; thus, environmental and genetic factors influencing ewe performance should be considered. Few studies have estimated genetic parameters for adult traits in western range sheep. Adult size has been evaluated as BW at a given age (Stobart et al., 1986) , as a repeated measure of adult BW (Kelley et al., 2006) , as a proportion of mature size (Fitzhugh Phenotypic and genetic associations between lamb growth traits and adult ewe body weights in western range sheep and Taylor, 1972) , and by prediction of mature size using a nonlinear growth function (Nasholm and Danell, 1996) . Adult BW reflects frame size, body composition, internal organ size, and fetal development at the time of weighing, whereas BCS is generally considered to indicate body fat reserves relative to body size. The objective of this study was thus to evaluate genetic and environmental relationships between lamb growth and adult ewe BW, body condition, and prolificacy to assess the potential impact of selection of sires and replacement females on the mature ewe.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals were maintained under standard operating protocols for livestock production and, in recent years, with approval of the Montana State Agricultural Experiment Station Care and Use Committee.
Animals and Management
Data included records from 12,154 Targhee sheep born to 2,930 dams and 200 sires between 1960 and 2005 at Montana State University (Bozeman). The flock was primarily located at the Red Bluff Research Ranch near Norris, MT, and managed as a commercial range flock (Stobart et al., 1986) . The production system was relatively consistent over time, but forage quality differences among years were a source of variation in lamb growth. Ewes were typically exposed to Targhee rams in single-sire pens with 20 to 30 ewes per sire for approximately 20 d beginning in early November and then to several Suffolk rams in a single mating group for an additional 20 d. Lambs were thus born in April and May and were weaned in fall (August and September) at an average age of 120 d. The breeding flock was moved to summer range in mid-June when the average age of the lambs was approximately 45 d. Shearing occurred before the start of lambing in February or March.
Ewe lambs were bred to lamb for the first time at 2 yr of age. Before 1986, selection of Targhee sires and ewe lambs was based mainly on phenotypic assessment of BW and wool quality. After 1986, EPD for production traits became available from the US National Sheep Improvement Program (NSIP) and had an increasing impact on selection decisions.
Ewe lambs retained for breeding were generally chosen at weaning and identified in the data by the presence of a lambing record at 2 yr of age. Very little voluntary culling of prospective replacement ewes occurred between weaning and first lambing, but replacement ewe lambs that failed to lamb at 2 yr of age, died between weaning and first lambing, or were removed from the flock for any reason before first lambing could not be identified as potential replacement ewe lambs. Ewes that did not lamb were normally removed from the flock. Lambings by ewes that returned to lamb after a prior failure accounted for only 1.5% of all lambing records and were removed from the data before analysis. Ewes were also removed from the flock for failure to maintain BW, body condition, or both; death; or debilitating illness. All ewes that had mastitis udder lesions in the fall were also culled. All remaining ewes were removed from the flock at 6 yr of age (i.e., after their fifth lambing opportunity). Detailed information on the exact time or cause of ewe death or disposal was not available.
Data
Lamb data included annual records collected between 1960 and 2005 for BW of lambs at birth (BWT), approximately 45 d of age (45W; when turned out to summer pasture), and weaning at approximately 120 d of age (120W) in mid-August. Only lambs carried to full term and >2.0 kg at birth were included in BWT analyses. Postnatal BW of lambs not nursed by their birth mother or born in litters of 4 or more lambs were removed from the data. Subsets of the data also contained lamb BW (YWT), fleece weights (YFW), staple lengths (YSL), and spinning counts (YSC; the fleece grades of Lupton, 2003) at 12 mo of age and 18-mo BW of ewe lambs (18MW; Table 1 ). Only records of purebred Targhee lambs were included in the final data set.
Adult traits included BW, BCS (on a 1 to 5 point scale with a score of 5 denoting the fattest ewes; Russell et al., 1969) , fleece characteristics, and prolificacy recorded over the productive life of the ewe. Body condition scores were recorded by trained evaluators. More than 1 evaluator contributed to the recording of BCS taken in different years, but within a given year and season, all BCS were assigned by a single evaluator. There was an overlap (or training) period when BCS evaluators changed to assure consistency in the data.
Number of lambs born (NLB i ) and ewe BW at weaning (PWT i ) were recorded in all years. Subsets of the data (Table 1 ) also contained ewe BW and BCS in late gestation (GWT i and GCS i , respectively) and early lactation (mid-June; LWT i and LCS i , respectively); ewe BCS at weaning (PCS i ); and ewe fleece weights (AFW i ), staple lengths (ASL i ), and spinning counts (ASC i ), where i is the age of ewe at the time of data recording. Late gestation BW were recorded at or near the time of shearing. If late-gestation BW were recorded before shearing, the BW was adjusted by subtracting the weight of the fleece from GWT. Changes in adult BW and BCS were calculated as differences between adjacent BW or BCS records in early lactation (WC1 = LWT i − GWT i ; and BC1 = LCS i − GCS i , respectively), late lactation (WC2 = PWT i -LWT i ; and BC2 = PCS i -LCS i , respectively), and during breeding and gestation (WC3 = GWT i+1 − PWT i ; and BC3 = GCS i+1 − PCS i , respectively); i is the age of the ewe.
Genetic analysis of ewe body weights

Statistical Methods
Lamb Traits. Before statistical analysis, lamb BW in June and at weaning were adjusted to standard ages of 45 and 120 d by multiplying observed daily BW gains from birth to weighing by the standard age and adding birth weight (Bradford, 2003) . Multiplicative adjustment factors were then used to further adjust agecorrected BW to a single-born, single-reared, 5-yr-old dam, and ewe lamb basis. Adjustments for 45W were obtained from the current data using least squares procedures and a model that included fixed effects of year of birth, lamb sex, type of birth and rearing (5 classes: 1-1, 2-1, 2-2, 3-1, 3-2, and 3-3), and dam age (2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 yr) and only random effects of residual error. Adjustment factors for BWT and 120W developed from all Targhee records (Bradford, 2003) were consistent with adjustment factors derived from the current data and were used for adjustment.
Animal models and multiple-trait, derivative-free REML methods (Boldman et al., 1993) were used to estimate (co)variance components. Convergence of solutions was assumed to have occurred when the variance of −2 times the log-likelihoods across iterates was less than 10 −9
, and analyses were repeated with converged estimates as priors to ensure global convergence. Models for lamb traits included fixed effects of lamb birth year and, for YWT only, lamb sex, as well as random additive genetic and additive maternal genetic effects with a mean of 0 and variances of Aσ a 2 and Aσ m
,
respectively, where A is the additive numerator relationship matrix and σ a 2 and σ m 2 are direct and maternal additive genetic variances, respectively. The direct-maternal genetic covariance for trait i, and the covariance between direct genetic effects on lamb trait i and maternal genetic effects on lamb trait j were assumed to be zero (r am = 0; Notter and Hough, 1997; . Random permanent environmental effects of the dam with mean 0 and variance I d σ pem 2 , where I d is an identity matrix with order equal to the number of dams and σ pem 2 is the maternal permanent environmental variance were also estimated for lamb traits and reported as a proportion of phenotypic variance (c 2 ). However, genetic and permanent environmental maternal effects were small and not significant for yearling and 18-mo BW and fleece traits and were excluded from the final models.
Adult Traits. The NLB were adjusted to a 5-yr-old ewe basis before genetic analysis using multiplicative adjustment factors derived using a model that included fixed effects of year of birth, year of record, and ewe age class and residual error as the only random effect. Resulting factors were generally consistent with those derived from all NSIP Targhee flocks (Bradford, 2003) . Adult BW and CS, NLB, and adult fleece traits were then modeled as repeated records for genetic analysis.
No external adjustments were applied to adult BW and BCS. Resulting animal models for adult traits always included fixed effects of year of birth and year of records. The number of lambs born or born and reared was included as appropriate in models of adult BW or BCS. Random effects on adult traits included additive genetic effects and permanent environmental animal effects with mean 0 and variance I a pea s 2 , where I a is an identity matrix with order equal to the number of animals and s pea 2 is the animal permanent environmental variance. Preliminary analyses of covariances between adult traits and NLB included the effect of number of lambs born and reared on adult traits. However, because there was no variation in NLB within birth-rearing groups, the estimated genetic relationships between NLB and adult BW and CS were unreliable. Type of birth and rearing effects were thus excluded from bivariate analyses of adult traits and NLB, and resulted in little change in estimates of genetic variance in adult traits compared with preliminary univariate analyses.
A random residual effect with mean 0 and variance I n σ e 2 was assumed for all lamb and adult traits, where I n is an identity matrix with order equal to the number of records. Nonadditive genetic effects were not estimated, so estimates of genetic (co)variances were assumed to reflect only additive genetic effects.
Single-trait analyses were initially used to assess significance for each random effect. Each trait was then analyzed in bivariate analyses with 120W to account for potential bias from selection of breeding ewes at weaning, and genetic and residual covariances and correlations (r) were calculated for pairs of adult (i) and lamb (j) traits.
Covariances for genetic effects on adult trait i and maternal genetic effects on lamb trait j were estimated; however, the software did not permit direct estimation of covariances between environmental effects on individual lamb and repeated adult traits. Thus, in bivariate evaluations including lamb and adult traits, residual effects for lamb traits were estimated by fitting an independent permanent environmental effect of the lamb and forcing the residual variance of the lamb trait to be zero. The resulting covariances between random animal effects are equivalent to the covariances between residual effects on lamb traits and permanent environmental effects on repeated adult traits (Rao and Notter, 2000) . Significance of covariances in bivariate analyses was determined by likelihood ratio tests after fixing each covariance to 0.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Lamb Traits
Significant effects of ewe age, type of birth and rearing, and sex were observed in preliminary phenotypic analyses of all lamb BW traits, but dam age had little influence on YWT or 18MW. Lambs born and reared as singles were 23, 32, 24, 6, and 5% heavier than twin lambs at birth, 45 d, 120 d, 12 mo, and 18 mo, respectively, and 4-to 6-yr-old ewes produced the heaviest lambs.
Means and variance component estimates for lamb traits from bivariate analyses including 120W are listed in Table 2 . Heritability estimates for BWT, 45W, and 120W were consistent with pooled estimates reported by Safari et al. (2005) for dual-purpose sheep breeds. Parameter estimates for both preweaning and weaning weights agree with other estimates for western range breeds (Notter and Hough, 1997; Bromley et al., 2000; Rao and Notter, 2000; Hanford et al., 2002; Van Vleck et al., 2003) , but greater heritability estimates for BWT were reported for Columbia (0.27; Hanford et al., 2002) and Targhee (0.24; Van Vleck et al., 2003) . Maternal heritabilities of 0.08 to 0.15 for lamb traits were similar to other reported estimates (Bromley et al., 2000; Rao and Notter, 2000) , but much less than the 0.25 reported for BWT in Columbia (Hanford et al., 2002) .
Heritability estimates for YWT and 18MW were moderate, at 0.26 and 0.38, respectively, and within the range of estimates reported by Safari et al. (2005) for postweaning weights or BW taken after 12 mo of age (0.29) in dual-purpose sheep breeds. Notter and Hough (1997) reported an identical estimate of heritability for YWT in Targhee (0.26) to that reported here, and the heritability estimate for 18MW was similar to the estimate of 0.43 obtained by Lee et al. (2000) in Rambouillet sheep.
Adult Traits
The average litter size in these data was 1.46, which was similar to means of 1.57 and 1.50 lambs reported for Targhee ewes by Okut et al. (1999) and Hanford et al. (2003) , respectively. Ewe BW at weaning in this flock increased from 66.4 kg at 2 yr of age to 70.0, 71.9, 72.7, and 72.9 kg at 3, 4, 5, and 6 yr of age, respectively, in agreement with results presented by Bradford et al. (1999) for mixed-breed white-faced ewes managed in a western range environment. Body condition scores at weaning, in contrast, were similar at 2, 3, and 4 yr of age (3.06 to 3.09), but declined somewhat at 5 (2.98) and 6 (2.78) yr of age. When compared with ewes that raised single lambs, ewes that weaned twins gained more BW during breeding and gestation (2.28 ± 0.28 vs. −0.19 ± 0.28 kg) and lost more BW during early lactation (−8.29 ± 0.30 vs. −3.41 ± 0.25 kg), but gained slightly more BW in late lactation (5.00 ± 0.19 vs. 4.23 ± 0.17 kg) and did not differ in mean BW at weaning (69.3 ± 0.1 vs. 69.3 ± 0.1 kg).
Variance component estimates for NLB (Table 2 ) were within the range of others presented for western white-faced sheep breeds (Okut et al., 1999) . The heritability estimate of 0.12 for NLB was similar to the value of 0.11 reported for Targhee sheep in Idaho (Bromley et al., 2000) and for NSIP Targhee flocks (Rao and Notter, 2000) . Slightly decreased heritability estimates were reported for Columbia (0.07) and Rambouillet (0.08) sheep (Bromley et al., 2000) . Permanent environmental effects associated with NLB accounted for 4% of phenotypic variance, which is greater than other estimates for the Targhee breed (0.01 by Bromley et al., 2000; 0. 02 by Rao and Notter, 2000) .
Heritability estimates for adult BW in bivariate analyses with 120W were 0.38, 0.38, and 0.53 for PWT, LWT, and GWT, respectively (Table 2 ) and were similar to estimates from a trivariate evaluation that included all 3 adult BW (0.38, 0.38, and 0.48 for PWT, LWT, and GWT, respectively). These estimates were similar to the pooled estimate of 0.40 reported for adult BW by Safari et al. (2005) . Permanent environmental effects on adult BW were similar at different times, with estimates of c 2 of 0.36, 0.34, and 0.21 for PWT, LWT, and GWT, respectively; estimated between-year repeatabilities (t = h 2 + c 2 ) were 0.74, 0.72, and 0.79, respectively.
Heritability estimates for CS were 0.15, 0.13, and 0.13 for PCS, LCS, and GCS, respectively (Table 2) , and were much less than estimates for BW. Permanent environmental effects were also significant for PCS (c 2 = 0.12) and LCS (c 2 = 0.05), but not different from zero for GCS (c 2 = 0.02), and again were less than those for adult BW. Genetic variance in CS indicates that there is genetic variation in body fat levels and use of energy reserves during different physiological stages. Coefficients of variation for BCS were approximately 15%, somewhat larger than the corresponding 9.5 to 10.5% for adult BW.
Significant genetic effects were observed for changes in BW in early lactation and late lactation, but not during breeding and gestation (Table 2) , with heritability estimates of 0.13, 0.05, and 0.06, respectively. How- 1 BWT = birth weight; 45W = 45-d preweaning weight; 120W = 120-d weaning weight; YWT = yearling BW; 18MW = 18-mo BW; YFW = yearling fleece weight; YSL = yearling staple length; YSC = yearling spinning count; PWT = adult BW at postweaning of lambs; LWT = adult BW during lactation; GWT = adult BW during late-gestation; PCS = adult BCS at postweaning of lambs; LCS = adult BCS during lactation; GCS = adult BCS during late-gestation; AFW = adult fleece weight; ASL = adult staple length; ASC = adult spinning count; NLB = number of lambs born per litter; WC1, WC2, and WC3 = changes in BW in early lactation (i.e., LWT -GWT), late lactation (i.e., PWT -LWT), and during breeding and gestation (i.e., GWT -PWT), respectively. 2 h 2 = heritability; m 2 = maternal heritability; σ p 2 = phenotypic variation; and e 2 = residual variance as a proportion of σ p 2 . c 2 is the variance associated with permanent environmental effects of the dam for lamb traits, but with permanent environmental effects of the individual ewe for adult traits.
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All variance component estimates were significantly greater than zero (P < 0.05), except for those marked with †.
4
All weights were measured in kilograms; YSL and ASL were measured in centimeters.
5
From bivariate analyses with 120W. Variance components for 120-d weight were averaged over all bivariate analyses with lamb traits.
6
From univariate analyses.
ever, estimates of genetic and permanent environmental variances for changes in BCS were not significant (h 2 < 0.04; t < 0.08) and are not shown. Changes in ewe BW may be useful indicators of ewe productivity if they reflect changes in, and availability of, body energy reserves during the production year (Sanson et al., 1993) and appear to have an additive genetic component.
Correlations Between Lamb and Adult Traits
Bivariate analyses of lamb BW and NLB (Table 3) yielded positive environmental correlations ranging from 0.27 to 0.99. The high residual correlations of NLB with YWT and 18MW are in striking contrast to the correlation between litter size and 18-mo BW of 0.00 reported by Lee et al. (2000) in Rambouillet sheep and may reflect smaller numbers of observations for YWT and 18MW (Table 1) . Genetic covariances involving NLB differed from zero (P < 0.10) only for 120W and YWT, with genetic correlations of 0.31 and −0.53, respectively. The positive genetic correlation with 120W is slightly less than the 0.48 reported by Rao and Notter (2000) for all NSIP Targhee flocks. The negative correlations with YWT contrast with a positive estimate of 0.35 reported by Lee et al. (2000) and may reflect an inverse relationship between body size and age at maturity, with larger animals reaching physiological maturity at older ages (Fitzhugh and Taylor, 1972) , thereby influencing lambing rates in younger ewes.
Genetic and residual correlations between lamb and adult BW (Table 3) increased with lamb age and were all large, positive, and within the range of other estimates (Stobart et al., 1986; Mousa et al., 1999) . Genetic correlations between lamb traits and ewe BCS ranged from −0.52 to 0.45, but corresponding covariance estimates did not differ from zero. Residual covariances between ewe BCS and lamb BW were generally also not different from zero (P > 0.10), with the exception of the residual relationships between 120W and PCS (r = 0.36), YWT and PCS (r = 0.69), and YWT and LCS (r = 0.42).
Phenotypic correlations between changes in adult BW and lamb traits were all near zero, ranging from , and WC3 = changes in BW in early lactation (i.e., LWT -GWT), late lactation (i.e., PWT -LWT), and during breeding and gestation (i.e., GWT -PWT), respectively; r a = genetic correlation between lamb trait and adult trait; r m = correlation between maternal genetic effects on the lamb trait and direct genetic effects on the adult trait; and r e = residual correlation between residual effects on lamb trait and permanent environmental animal effects on adult trait. †P < 0.10; *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001. Tests of significance were applied to covariance estimates using likelihood-ratio test, but are reported in association with estimated correlations for ease of interpretation. −0.04 to 0.04, with the exception of a phenotypic correlation of −0.16 between 120W and WC1. For genetic effects (Table 3) , the main pattern involved moderately large negative associations between early lamb growth and ewe BW changes during early lactation (WC1) and compensating positive genetic associations with ewe BW changes during breeding and gestation (WC3) for all lamb BW traits except 18MW. Residual correlations involving lamb BW generally displayed a pattern that was opposite to that observed for genetic correlations, with positive residual correlations with WC1 and negative residual correlations with WC3. One-half of the covariances involving WC1 and WC3 in Table 3 at least approached significance (P < 0.10). Covariances between maternal genetic effects on BWT, 45W, and 120W and ewe BW changes (Table 3) were consistent with the observed genetic covariances, larger in absolute magnitude, and significant, demonstrating negative associations with WC1 and positive associations with WC3. Genetic and residual associations between lamb BW and ewe BW changes in late lactation (WC2) were generally small and inconsistent. However, covariances between WC2 and maternal genetic effects on lamb growth were consistently negative, though not significant.
Our results confirm that selection for lamb BW will be accompanied by correlated increases in adult BW. This relationship likely reflects similar genetic effects influencing frame size and muscle development over time. Our results also indicate that selection for maternal effects on lamb BW in this environment would be associated with positive changes in ewe BW and BCS, although the association between maternal genetic effects on lamb growth and BCS was only significant for 120W (Table 3) .
Our results also suggest that ewes with high genetic merit for lamb growth and maternal ability tend to lose more BW in early lactation, presumably as a result of greater milk production, but likewise are capable of compensating for those BW losses through greater subsequent BW gains during breeding and gestation. Negative associations between maternal genetic effects and ewe BW changes appear to also be expressed in late lactation, but at decreased levels. Morgan et al. (2005) likewise concluded that ewes that produced more milk lost more BW during lactation. However, in our data, ewes that experienced favorable environmental effects on early growth tended to lose less BW in early lactation and did not therefore experience compensating positive effects on BW changes during breeding and gestation. This association could be a result of less milk production in ewes exposed to a more favorable preweaning environment or of a greater ability of these ewes to simultaneously maintain milk production and BW. Additional designed studies would be required to identify the source of the observed relationship. The very small phenotypic correlations between lamb growth and subsequent ewe BW changes thus appear to result from the interplay of larger and more complex genetic and residual associations.
Correlations Among Adult Traits
Genetic and residual correlations involving adult traits are presented in Table 4 . Adult BW and BCS had strong genetic and permanent environmental correlations with other BW and BCS, respectively, reflecting the high repeatabilities of these traits. Phenotypic correlations between adult BW and BCS were positive, ranging from 0.16 to 0.40. Estimates of genetic covari- PWT = adult BW at postweaning of lambs; LWT = adult BW during lactation; GWT = adult BW during late-gestation; PCS = adult BCS at postweaning of lambs; LCS = adult BCS during lactation; GCS = adult BCS during late-gestation; NLB = number of lambs born per litter; WC1, WC2, and WC3 = changes in BW in early lactation (i.e., LWT -GWT), late lactation (i.e., PWT -LWT), and during breeding and gestation (i.e., GWT -PWT), respectively. Genetic correlations are shown below the diagonal, and residual correlations are shown above the diagonal. †P < 0.10, *P < 0.05, ***P < 0.001. Tests of significance were applied to covariance estimates using likelihood-ratio tests, but are reported in association with estimated correlations for ease of interpretation.
ances between adult BW and BCS did not differ from zero, but residual and permanent environmental covariances (not shown) were positive and often significant, indicating that environmental effects that influenced BCS had similar influences on BW.
Estimates of genetic covariances between NLB and other adult traits did not differ from zero. Residual covariances involving NLB were predictably positive for GWT in late gestation and negative for LWT, PWT, LCS, PCS, and WC1 during lactation, but this relationship was small and positive for WC2.
Significant negative residual relationships between WC1 and WC2 (r = −0.46) and between WC2 and WC3 (r = −0.40) indicate a cyclical BW change pattern, such that greater BW loss in one interval was associated with greater BW gain during the next. However, estimates of genetic covariances among BW changes were not significant. Genetic correlations between adult BW and WC1 were −0.41, −0.37, and −0.52 for PWT, LWT, and GWT, respectively, and demonstrate that ewes with positive breeding values for BW tend to also lose more BW during early lactation. Decreases in BW during early lactation are not likely to be associated with losses in structural size (Fitzhugh and Taylor, 1972) , so this decline in BW may be associated with use of more plentiful body energy reserves in larger ewes during a time of negative energy balance. Other studies have reported and discussed a negative relationship between changes in BW during lactation and milk yield (Snowder and Glimp, 1991; Morgan et al., 2005) . The relationships presented here between ewe BW, BCS, and changes in BW suggest that genetic changes in ewe BW are anticipated to have little impact on other ewe performance traits except for WC1. However, environmental relationships with adult BW were stronger and may play a large role in ewe performance.
Relationships presented in this study indicate that selection for lamb growth will increase BW and milking ability of adult breeding ewes. However, the impacts of such changes in performance on fitness of breeding ewes are not clear. In particular, use of parameter estimates from this study to predict long-term effects of selection will depend on the linearity of these relationships. Under a western range environment, additional milk production may compete with growth for intake energy, placing an added strain on the ewe, and these potential antagonisms may become more serious as EBV for growth and milk production increase from current levels. Thus, in the current data, larger ewes lose more BW in early lactation but, at current levels of body size and milk production, compensate for these losses after weaning. It is not clear that this ability to compensate can be maintained at greater milk levels or in much larger ewes. Further study is also needed to evaluate the relationships between selection for lamb growth and length of productive life in the ewe flock. Borg et al. (2009) reported that genetic correlations between ewe longevity and direct effects on weaning weight generally ranged from -0.20 to -0.40 and that correlations between longevity and adult BW were generally between zero and -0.20 in this flock. However, correlations between maternal genetic effects on weaning weight and genetic effects on longevity were moderate and favorable, averaging approximately 0.50. The inclusion of adult BW in a multiple-trait selection program would thus aid in management of possible antagonistic relationships between adult size and ewe productivity.
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